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Styles of 1921 Quite in Favor 
of the Stout Ones. 

WOT A TERM OF iP^pOBRIUW 

But Really It Seemed as Though 
Mother Mad Some Strong, Grounds , 

for Complaint. 

WITTY SALLIES 

A 

sx& 

(®k 1821, W««t«rh Ncwspayer Onion.} 

Miss Agatha Browne was thirty-five 
•lid looked older. She had been pretty 
wh«a she was a girl—that couid easily 
be seen from the regular contour of 
her face, her'soft, clear skin, and the 
gray eyes which even her detractors 
allowed would be beautiful if she did 
•Ot hide them behind those hideous 
round spectacle lenses. Miss Agatha 
Browne was professor of economics at 
Ledhain seminary, which, as most 
people know, receives only selected 
fjrl pupils from among the first fami
lies of the South. 

Prof. Sampson Boylett instructed 
the same select young ladies -In Ro-

history. The young ladies of Led-
seniinary might have been seen 

ijith their heads very dose together 
M e evening after the professor had 
concluded his lecture, l ie had been 
expounding "The Marriage Customs of 
the Samnites." 

•'Mustn't it have been dreudful in 
those days!" said Miss Pbilippa Clark, 

. leading from her notebook. "Just 
think! Among the Samnite ladies it 
v u not an uncommon thing to take 
the initiative in the proposal of a mat
rimonial alliance. When gentle glances 
and hints failed to accomplish their 
purpose the Samnite woman did not 

- - Mesltate to address herself .openly to 
{he backward suitor." 

"Dreadful?" exclaimed Miss Mary 
Campbell, one of the most select of 
t a £ young ladles. "Why, It was grand!" 
^Professor Boylett appeared unusual
ly preoccupied on the second day aft
erward. 
' Mr—one moment, ladies," he began 
as the class waited its dismissal. "Can 
anyone tell me whether there is a—er 
—any attache of this institution whose 
initials are A. B.?" 

"Hiss Agatha Browne, professor of 
economics," chanted the class. And 
the professor, after staring speechless
ly at them for an instant, suddenly 
bolted through the door. 

At that instant Miss Brpwne was 
•eying: 

"A most Insulting thing hu.f hap
pened to me, girls. I hesitate to roen
tgen It, and should not, did I not fear 
It Is some uuworthj member of this 
seminary. 1 lune received an anony
mous letter containing in ihurt, a 
proposal of marriage." 

"Ob, no. Miss Browne!" exiluUued 
the class in horror. 

"Ladles, your attitude does you 
Credit," said the professor of econo
mics. "Er—by the way. is there any 
person connected with this seminary 
whose Initials are S. B.?" 

•Trof. Sampson Boylett." shouted 
the class in economics in unison. 

Then an extraordinary thing hap
pened. Behind Miss Browne's targe 
spectacles a reddish hue, arising in 
the neighborhood of either ear, spread 
ami expanded until It completely cov-
ared her face. 
I "Dear me, this is very painful!" 
murmured Miss Browne. "Tim class 
I t dismissed." 
j ^ T h e class, released from its duties, 
rushed to the windows' and looked out 
npon the campus. It saw Mis* Browne 
emerge from the portals of the fa
mous institution of learning with a 
hurried and yet furtive step, it such a 
term could be applied to any quality 
or attribute of Miss Browne. With 
her umbrella folded in her hand, the 
professor of economics picked her way 
down the gravelly walk toward the en
trance. Then the class and Miss 
Browne simultaneously perceived a 
Second figure, a bent, irresolute, suld 
die-aged figure approaching the same 
portals from the classroom in Roman 
history. 

And then occurred a peculiar phe
nomenon such as had uevor been 
known to happen during the memory 
of the class. For Miss Browne, instead 
of continuing upon her resolute way 
toward the gate, made a short cut 
across the soggy grass—Miss Browne, 
whose state of health was always 
known to be exactly commensurate 
with the hygienic condition of her 
overshoes. 

And, as an Immovable body encoun
ters an irresistible force, so Miss 
Agatha Browne encountered Professor 
Boylett beside the portals of the Led 
ham Seminary for Young Ladies. The 

- professor saw her, straightened him
self, and spoke. 

"Er—among the Samnites there ex
isted a custom"'—he began. 
*.. *1 have always told my class,""Miss 
Browne remarked at the same mo
ment, "that the custom which re
strains the female half of the com-
mwaity—" 

*Whlch I would be the last to con-
oemn—" 

"From taking the. first step—" 
"When hints and gentle glances 

failed—* 
"Leading toward the marriage cen« 

tract—*» 
"To effect a matrimonial proposition! | 

"Oh, professor!" exclaimed Miss 
Agatha, and could say no more. 

Inside the seminary there was a 
great bustle a t this moment. 

"Hilly, Mlllyt" cried the voice of 
Vary Campbell, "I've got a dandy pair 
of opera glasses Upstairs." 

"Don't need them," shouted her 
friend. "Oh,... Mary, didn't you see? 
l o o k ! Loofct Professor i Boylett has 
kissed Miss Agatha. Isn't it dread' 

fmr 
"Dreadful?" answered Miss Mary. 

"Wfcy, 1 think if* grind. And just 
tfcemk: Next term the classes In 

lot and fcoinan history will be 

Even Taffeta Can Be Manipulated to 
Fi l l Softly and Flatteringly Oyer 

Fleshy Figures. 

While there la never a time when 
the woman of stout, mature lines can
not be fashionably as well as becom
ingly dressed; a thing that is accom
plished with unusual success by cer
tain dress designers, i t can be said 
almost without an exception that the 
atyles for 1921 are particularly favor
able to the stout woman, states a 
fashion correspondent in the Phila
delphia Record. Even taffeta, that 
uprightly fabric associated with youth 
and slim lines, can be manipulated to 
fall softly and flatteringly over fleshy | 
figures. 

Of course, it will not be in the 
charming little pointed basque, full-
skirted, round-neck, |>|ffed-8leeve 
frocks which early spring smiwingsareij 
featuring, but in lnng-walsted models 
with long pointed openings to the] 
waist to show a lace vestee, or con
trasting georgette, with sleeves at 
least threequarter length and flowing 
If nof during. The skirl may even de
cide to flare a bit to the sides If the 
flaring or draping tomes low, and 

•length N preserved ha-.-k and front 
-with soft panel;? of lace, georgette, or; 
the newer lingerie touches of eyelet 
batiste or net. The combination- of 
navy and gray In these taffeta frocks 
Is very good, and especially for the 
large woman. 

It is going to be a great tempta
tion to the woman who is taking on 
flesh to wear gray this -spring. Such 
beautiful frocks-are being shown in It, 
In all Its varying shades, but generally 
speaking it Is not a good choice. Of 
course, there are exceptions. Gray is 
Inconspicuous and In many ways looks 
better than a whole henna frock say, 
or one of jade green, but It has a 
tendency to give a large woman a n 
elephantine appearance, which is nev-: 
er fluttering Bette- keep to the safe 
path of dark, receding colors and get 
your bright hues in trimmings and 
embroideries, There are several new 
things in the notebook of the mode 
that will help the stout woman in 
tills direction. One is the building of 
a straight chemise fmck, let's say in 
navy canton crepe, over an under-
dress of bentin or gray crepe split t o 
the waist to show the anderdress, and 
tbe long silt in front from neck to 
waist doing the same thing. In this 
way the long straight lines are pre
served in the dnrk material while the 
nnderdress helps much to relieve Its 
sobriety. 

The following story Is told of a ceiS 
tain school in central New York, Dr. 
L—'-*—-,. the health officer, had Just 
made the customary physical examina
tion and filled out the verious health 
certificates. 

One afternoon he received a visit 
from an Irate mother. 

"I should like to know," she said bel
ligerently, "what you mean by calling 
my boy !a poor nut'?" 

"Madam," said the astonished physi
cian, "I haven't an idea what you are 
talking about. To the best of my | 

[knowledge I have never applied the 
tpithet you mention to any person" 

"It's down in black and white," con
tinued his visitor unappeased. "My 
Jlin hus just been transferred to 
D——— school, and it's on his health 
card a s plain as can be, 'Poor Nut.'" 

The light of comprehension dawned 
on the bewildered doctor. He smiled. 

"Ah—I see! 'Poor Nut,' my'dear 
madam, Is merely un abbreviated way 
of saying 'poor nutrition.'"—Youth's 
Companion. 

Simple Explanation. 
•Tpprothy, whatever makes you talk 

so uoufii?" "Because 1 always fink of 
sumpin' to say." 

Directed. 
"Professor, what is the; logical way 

of reaching a conclusion?" 
"Take a train of thought, my boyVt 

Performing Brute. 
"Is uiap an animal?" 
"I giiezzd. Woman can make him 

jump through hoops." 

A Mind Reader. 
"Are you Doctor Smith?" 
"No, but I know where we can get 

some." 

HIGHEST ORDER OF SNOBBERY 

Alleged Prayer Made by English Di
vine Would Have Made Great 

Hit With Thackeray. 

A reporter, gathering material for 
a Sunday special on "Why churches 
Are Empty," called on Bishop Leon
ard of Cleveland. 

"1 don't admit that our churches are | 
empty," 'iiahop Leonard said. "Cer
tainly the churches that are really 
democratic, really Christian, are full. 
Of course we have a few- churches 
that cater to the rich. In these a 
certain number of vacant pews are to 
be found. 

"The kind of church I am refer-
Ing to abounded In Knglntxl in Queen 
Victoria's day. There"* .a story about 
one «*ii«.'h church it was in the do
main of ii certain baronet and the 
vicar used to conclude his Sunday 
prayer in this \vise: 

"'God bless Sir Peter; (Jod bless 
also i-er dear ladyship: bless the ten
der to'urh of ihe two ladies likewise. 
We would furthermore unite in be
seeching Thee. O Lord, to have mercy 

n the pufir gQvemc-s mid all the mis
erable s-ltiners of t;hl« parish. Amen.' " 

DECORATIONS WORN IN HAIR 

Women and Girls Do Not Venture Out 
at Night With Their Heads 

Unadorned. 

No maid or matron ventures out a t 
night with her hend unadorned. Ev
ery woman wears her wreath of laurel 
with sliver filigree or close-set rhlne-
stone leaves. Single strands of dia
monds also bind the youthful brow, 
while diamonds and onyx are combined 
for the silver-haired matron. 

Topaz In a Grecian border bandeau 
Is a favorite headdress for the slender, 
brown-haired woman, while an, irlde»> 
cent metallic band In American Beau
ty red is worn with matching siipper* 
and an ivory satin robe. A wreath of 
fine brown paradise mounted In bril
liants forms a delicate aureole for the 
t!t!an*ha!red debutante, especially if 
her shoulders are wrapped In bronze 
tulle. Diamond butterflies flitting 
along a silken ribbon will hold the 
yellow curls of the sub-deb and all 
her bobbed-hair school chums are beg
ging for diamond-studded barrettes in 
their short; curled lpckB. 

Japs Making Buttons. 
The number of factories engaged in 

manufacturing buttons throughout Ja
pan at the end of 15)19 was 1.429, em
ploying 0.250 workmen in all. The 
value of buttons turned out during the 
year reached 15,267.609 yen, which was 
an Increase of 2,202,138 yen, or 14 per 
cent, a s against the preceding year. 
But the volume of production indi
cates a decline of 4,084.300 gross. A 
decrease was to be seen mostly in 
metal and shell buttons which are 
rather expensive. 

The total value of buttons exported 
during UllO was 1.0,̂ 88,000 yen, show
ing a decline of 14 per cent as against 
the preceding year. 

The <:hlef places for the manufac
ture of buttons are Osaka and Nafa; 
the quantity turned out from these 
two prefecture* is 11,091,912 gross 
and l.9:is».."W.rn gross, respectively. 

ANGORA SCARFS ARE LIKED 

£ ; • £ & " ' " 

Never the Same Again. 
It was a perfect French night. In 

other words, the rain was coming down 
steadily and the mud was at its stick
iest. In "squab" formation—twos, 
threes, fives and sixes—a regiment of 
Btiffnloes was moving Into an alleged 
rest camp. The accent was on the 
camp. 

The most for-Ionn of all the forlorn 
crew staggered against a barracks 
dooonvay, where he was accosted by 
a white non-com.: 

"Weil, Sam, whaddye think of this 
war now? Pretty good war?" 

With a facial expression that said 
he meant it, Sara replied: 

"Boss, ills yeah war never was a 
good war- and dls last day practically 
done ruined it completely."—American 
Legion Weekly. 

Under No Circumstances, Twice. 
Margaret, the new maid, had been 

Instructed that, when certain callers 
came she was—at -the door—to an
nounce that ner mistress was not at 
home. It evidently went much against 
the grain for Margaret to make hetv 
self responsible for even so small a 
white lie, but she promised to do 
sr», and with certain modifications kept 
her word. 

"Is Mrs. Morgan at home?" asked 
the csller. 

"For this wan toime, Mrs. Jones, she 
>in't," said the maid, "but Hivin help 
her if you ask me again. I'll not He 
twoiee for anybody livin'." 

Classification. 
"Bennle Beahbrough says he Is no

body's foal." " I know, but some on* 
will get him yet." 

Where the Ancients Excelled, 
Elijah wan fed by the ravens. 
"This beats carrier pigeons;" *e 

boasted.—.New York Herald, 

Appropriate. 
"Why do you call flying machines 

"hobos of the a i r ? ' " "Because they 
have iio visible means of support. 

Prolonging It 
"Two lie-ails are better than one." 
'-But some lecturers want about six 

hea<is to H discourse." 

Economy. 
Percival—I've got money to burn. 
Naylor—-Well, go ahead, it's cheap

er than coall 

Nothing New. 
Knicker — Russia has abolished 

money. 
Booker—That's nothing; my whoa 

abolishes mine. 

True Vegetarian. 
"Walter, I ordered vegetable eonm" 
"Well, sir?" 
"This ha* a fly In it." 

Dubious Lionizing. 
"Does Alice lionize her husband?" 
"Well, siie calls him the king of 

heasus."- Boston Transcript. 

Born Experts. 
Some fdrls can't keep a beau, others 

can fan a "spark" Into a regular 
"flame."- Boston Transcript. 

FAT MOUSE'S ESCAPE 

R. FAT MOUSB^his friends 
called him Fatty for short—de

cided one day that he would move 
from the house where he lived in the 
pantry wall because there were so 
many mice living in the neighbor
hood. 

"When I first oame here " said Fatty 
to himself one 'day when he was 
thinking how hard it was for him to 
keep fat and round, "there were only 
five mice living i n the wall, and now t 
cannot count them. It is time for me 
to move, and I shall look about this 
very night for a hew home;" 

So when all the other mice were 
busy running over the pantry shelves 

Patty Mouse ran out of the door and 
under the kitchen sink, where he 
found a hole large enough for bim to 
get through. 

He jumped Into the yard and ran for 
a long time, and then next night found 
Fatty in his new home In the pantry 
of a house far away. 

But Fatty Mouse had no home in 

the wail of this pantry, and he had to 
hide in the daytime behind boxes and 
palls and anything he could, for there 
had never been a mouse In this pan
try and there were no nice places te 
run in when anyone came in the door. 

But there was plenty to eat, and 
Fatty ate ail night and slept all day, 
and he was sure h e had found a plea.^ 
ant place to live in even if he had no 
companions; 

One day while he was resting be
hind a basket what should happen but 
that some one came in the pantry and 
lifted the basket from the floor: and 
poor Fatty MCoose had to run. 

Aroiind and around the pantry he 
flew while some one chased him with 
a broom, and a dreadful puss joined 
in the chase as well. 

Just a s Fa/try was sure he was lost 
he ran up the side of, the flour barrel 
and jumped t o the shelf, and as quick 
as a flash he ran along to the door, 
which was open, and with a leap he 
was In the kitchen. » 

The outside door was open, and oat 
went Fatty Mouse, and no one found 
him. All day he rested, and when It 
was dark he ran back to the house 
where he had lived so long in the 
pantry wail. 

"It may not be so easy to get food 
here," he said, as he thought it over 
when lie was safe in the wall, "but it 
is much safer here, for there are so 
many mice living here that the other 
fellow may be caught when they huat 
for me. 

""When I lived alone In die pantry I 
was the only one they were after, an4 
my life was not worth a crumb, 1 
shall stay here as long a s I live, aad 
never move again, for all mice look 
alike to cats and people." 
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Did His Best. 
"Pa, what is a ship's hold?" 
"Why—er—It's the anchor, I sap-

pose."—-Boston Transcript. 

Comforting. 
"Bo Miss Homlelgh has taken up tlM 

Yk>Hn." "Yes; she is sure of har lot 
ode bow, a t least." 

After the Storm. 
Knlcker-^'There's a pot of gold a t 

the rainbow's end." Bocker—"Maybe, 
but no returned umbrella.*' 

Another Quettion. 
"How many ounces in a poundf 
"Sixteen." 
"How many clogs?"—Exchange. 

Chilly Location. 
"Did you catch cold in the theaterT' 
"Shouldn't wonder. I sa t in the X 

row." 

THE FEATHER COAT 

ONCE there was a puss who had 
a coat of all white and It both

ered bim so much when he lay in 
wait for birds in the garden that he 
wished It was some other color. 

"If I had a gray coat like Tabby 
Grey's I should be better able to 
hide," he- thought, "or if it even was 
black • I \should hot show up as I do 
now in the grass." 

One day when Puss was roaming 
around the farm he came to a place 
where there was a pile of feathers. 

"Oh, If only I could have a coat of 
feathers," thought I'uss, "I should 
never want for birds." 

So Puss went to the barn and found 

A Bold Stroke. 
"To what do you attribute the suc

cess of jour magazine?" "We don't 
print uplift stuff of any nature." 

At the White Houae. 
"What does this fellow wantT' 

"Says he wrote campaign songa." 
"Does he want a reward or a pardon?" 

Even for Charlie Chaplin. 
Headline—"Hungry Alan Steals 1,200 

Charlotte Russes." Almost a meal.—-
Boston Transcript 

Not in t he Cook Book. 
"Why didn't whale meat catch on?" 
"Nobody knew where to find any 

recipes."- Louisville Courier-Journal. 

In Tears. 
"What book are you crying over, 

dearie, a sentimental novel?" 
"No, the cook book." 

•'R*-

Uhused Water Power. 
Fifty million horse power comprises 

•the total, both steam and water gen
erated, now in use Jn the United 
States. It is conservatively estimated 
that as much more can be developed 
by utilization of the water power re
sources. The Department of the In
terior has placed die potential water 
power at 00,000,000 horse power, of 
which only 10,000,000 is now devel
oped. This saves the country more 
than :?O.000iOOO tons of coal annually. 

A new scarf of angora it now being 
shown. I t is of tan color, with reveree 
of tan and brown cheek. 

' Empire Waistline Title Spring, 
There Is rumor that the short, o r 

empire, waistline will be Introduced 
a* a new spring fashion feature on 
dreMei» 

Before and After. . 
Fllntrazor (the barber)-^-Just trim 

t h e ends, I s'pose? 1 remember yon 
said your bride liked to toy with your 
crisp curls. 

Bonescraper (the bridegroom)—That 
was before we were married. Clip it 
close to the scalp so she can't get a 
grip, on it.—Houston r*Oit, 

A Contradiction. 
"The singer kept on the even tenor 

of his way." "Flow could he do that; 
when he is a baritone?" 

Short and Pungent. 
Mr. H. J . Jennings, once editor of 

the Birmingham Mail, claims to have 
written the' shortest dramatic criticlsxB 
ever penned: "Last night a play called 
'Pure as Snow' was produced a t the 
Blank theater. It is not as pure a s 
snow," His assertion has been dls-1 
puted, and a correspondent attributes 
the following very brief notice to an 
American critic: "A play by Ulysses 
Ŝ  was played last night. Heaven 
will judge him," Equally pointed wius 
a criticism which once appeared in a 
Manchester Journal: "Last night Mr. 
W——-'s play was produced. Quite a 
number of people stayed to the end." 

Germans Going to Japan. 
German residents' In Japan are re

ported as steadily increasing In nuna-
ber, now almost double that of pre
war day&. Most of tberri are em 
ployed in firms and factor!*-* UH «ng|>| 
neers, and it Is stated thai nearly « 
hundred application* far j*o*itlo»« to 
Japan have -been r*e#j*««l trum littr-
man engineer* «t»d <**p«rt*. Tfae (»»• 
port* «f tcrjr*. tfomn\mis n$m 4fmtumt 
front Ckrmamy #8rt«* tfe# hnti tun 
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a pot of glue. This he tipped over 
and rolled in It and off he ran to tbe 
pile of feathers and rolled over and 
over until h e wae so thickly covered 
his coat could not be seen. 

When he went to the kitchen for 
his saucer of milk, Cook, seeing this 
strange looking creature, screamed 
and ran after him with the broom. 

As he ran past Mr. Dog's house out 
he came barking and chased Puss out 
of the yard and when the hens and 
ducks saw him they all began to make 
• terrible noise. 

But Pu»s wag not discouraged- He 

thought more about catching birds 
than he did about losing his friends. 
So he went to the woods and hid un
der some bushes and waited. 

When the birds flew down to the 
ground Fuss came out, thinking he 
must look so much like a bird himself 
they would not be scared, but when 
the> iaw him they flew away chatter
ing loudly to the trees out of his 
reach. 

"Why don't you stay and play with 
me?" fee asked in a soft tone. "Don't 
you see I am a bird like you? I have 
feathers." 

"Ye.?, we see your feathers," an
swered the birds, "but we also see 
your feet and you have four. We do 
not play with four-footed animals." 

Puss had not thought about hi* 
feet. He thought all he needed was 
feathers. He was pretty hungry now, 
so he ran back home thinking he could 
get Tabby Grey to share her milk with 
him, but when she saw htm she humpv 
cd her back and looked very fierce. 

Puss tried to tell her who he was, 
but it was no use. She would not lis
ten and there was nothing to do but 
go back to the woods. 

Just a s he was running along the 
path a hunter, seeing the queer ani
mal, raised his gun and fired, bat 
Puss was lucky and ran behind a ro>?k 
unharmed. 

There he stayed thinking over hie 
sad plight. He was covered with 
feathers and still he was not a bird, 
and even his own kind would not have 
bim around. 

"If I ever get rid of this coat I wilt 
he satisfied with what Nature gave 
me." thought Puis, "and I will hoot 
mice and drink my saucer of milk and 
be thankful." 

It was s long Um« before P O M was 
rid of his feather coat and he looked 

.anything but iundsowe for a ioag 
time, but when he did at last got back 
his soft white <!oet he was * wleer 
puss, joy may be sure; 
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Envelopes to Match 
Die envelop** fe> match the color of your 
•tatioticry. 
We can nupgriy ym wit}) Htm letterheads 
printed on Hammermlll Bond and furnUh 
envelope* to match In any of the twelvt 
cakm or white. 
•waAwrfea.e^fcirfeejaiBji*^**sj ' ^ n j ^ ^ sse#)^Bf a^aas^feMsaw«f«ee^aaeaft# <Bsv^^e^rpaa)oYj|av%!PS' 4op, ^ ' • O ' 

will find the quality of our prlntlruiand tbt 
paper wt gift) ym wary nigh and our ptioea 
wary tow. • 
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